
INTERHOUSE POINTS CLAIM FORM 2018-2019 - WIDER ACHIEVEMENT 
Pupil Name:      SDA Class:    SCN:    

 

Team Sports  Circle one option to indicate the highest 
level that you complete 

  

Sport Club/Organisation Participate 
only 

Local Regional National 
Parent 
Initials QA 

  5 10 25 50   
  5 10 25 50   
  5 10 25 50   

Special accomplishments / Skills 
 
 
 

 

Individual sports  Circle one option to indicate the highest 
level that you complete 

  

Sport Club/Organisation Participate 
only 

Local Regional National 
Parent 
Initials QA 

  5 10 25 50   
  5 10 25 50   
  5 10 25 50   

Special accomplishments / Skills 
 
 
 

 

Performing Arts Gradings (Music, Dance, Theatre) 
If you take part in performing arts but have not done any gradings you can still claim under the hobby section 

Discipline/Instrument Awarding Body Date 
Awarded 

Highest 
Grade 

Points  
(Grade x 5) 

Parent 
Initials QA 

       
       
       

Special accomplishments / Skills 
 
 
 

 



Volunteering Certificates (Saltire awards) 

 Hours Certified with Saltire (Circle One) 
(1hr = 1 point) 

Through volunteering in the following 
ways 

Parent 
Initials QA 

Saltire 
Award 10 25 50 100 

 
   

Identify at least 3 skills developed through volunteering which have not been listed elsewhere within this claim 
form. 
 
 

 

Participation in Community Groups, School Groups, Music Groups, Youth 
Work or Unpaid (non-volunteering) Work 
(Non sporting and non performing arts and not included in the above volunteering section) 

Group Role Points Parent 
Initials QA 

  5   

  5   

  5   

 

Youth Awards 

Award ( tick as appropriate) Date Achieved Points Parent 
Initials QA 

Duke of Edinburgh Award (Bronze)  25   

Duke of Edinburgh Award (Silver)  50   

Duke of Edinburgh Award (Gold)  
Or 

Baden-Powel Award  
Or 

Queens Badge/Award  

 75   

Complete John Muir Award 
Discover  
Explore  

Conserve  
Share  

 20   

Identify at least 3 skills developed through youth awards which have not been listed elsewhere within this claim 
form. 
 
 
 
 

 

  



Hobbies (you must have been engaged in this hobby for at least 6 months) 

Hobby Identify at least 2 Skills developed in this hobby which 
have not been listed elsewhere within this claim form Points Parent 

Initials QA 

  5   

  5   

  5   

 

Leadership Roles including Young Carer & Representing the School 
This could include representing the school at an external competition or event, being a member of the student 
council, choir, or leading an extra-curricular group.  You cannot claim twice for the same type of activity. 

Role/Event 
Identify at least 2 Skills developed in this role which 

have not been listed elsewhere within this claim 
form 

Points Parent 
Initials QA 

Young Carer  10   

  10   

  10   

  10   

  10   

  10   

  10   

  10   

Other 
If you think there is something else as part of your wider achievement which is not covered by another category 
please provide details below along with how many points you think should be awarded.  These claims will be 
considered on a case by case basis and must be signed off by a senior member of staff. 

Claim details Points Claimed Parent Initials Points 
Authorised QA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 



The Small Print 
When making a claim for house points, remember the principle that you cannot claim for things which have 
happened in previous academic years, or not yet happened, and you cannot make a claim for the same thing more 
than once.  Think carefully about where you want to make a claim to maximise your points. 

Your parents’ initials are required against each claim to confirm that this is a valid claim and so they can remind you 
in case you have forgotten something! 

 

For reference a skills list is provided at http://alfordacademy.edublogs.org/skills-list/ Where you have been asked to 
identify skills, points will not be provided without suitably matching skills. 

 

The Sign off 

The claims in this form are an accurate and honest reflection of my wider achievement. 

 

Pupils signature__________________________________________    Date_______________ 

The claims in this form are an accurate and honest reflection of my child’s wider achievement. 

 

Parent/Carer signature_____________________________________    Date_______________ 

 

PTG/House Captain signature________________________________    Date_______________ 

TOTALS 

AREA Points 
Claimed 

Total Points 
Claimed  

(excluding Other) 

Points Awarded 
(Other) 

(Admin use only) 

TOTAL Wider 
Achievement Points 

Awarded 
(Admin use only) 

Team Sports  

   

Individual Sports  

Performing Arts 
Gradings  

Volunteering  

Community 
Participation  

Youth Awards  

Hobbies  

Leadership and 
representing the school  

 


